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LARCE HOLIDAY

BUSINESS DONE

VOliL'Mi: OI' CHItlSTMAS TltADi:

AVKlili l.V liXC'ISS sOK UST
YKAK IN NI'ITIC CM

.oi-- ' mo sroiwi.

While thtv Amount of Christmas
business tranaactodls not
quite bo laigojis had been expected,
iDfa we'll .iVcxcess of the volume

of trade at tia"llme a year ago, ac-

cording to Jleud merchants who are
being rushed to death by the ds

of Chrstm9 shoppers. The
record snow storm Is given as the
chief causa for the slight falling off

In tho amount of trade expected ut
this season, for city streets and
county roads alike, proved a hin-

drance to buyers for more than a
week after tho record snowfall. In
fact tho first country shoppers to
romo In to make up their Christmas
lists, visited Ilend Saturday.

In splto of tho effect of the storm,
howoTor, tho merchants are having
just about all tho work that they cau
take caro. of, theso last few days,
and especially busy afternoons have
prompted Alio opening of stores dur-

ing tho evouings. Many holiday
stocks, It Is admitted, will be well
cleaned out when Christmas Kve
brings buying to an end.

In handling the, large quantities of
mall matter leaving tho city and ar-

riving in Ilend, Acting Postmaster
W. II. Hudsou expresses himself as
being more than pleased with the
response which the people, have made
to -- the "wall early" appeal. Kxtra
clerks aro being worked at tho
office, and one more package window
is being used than last yepr, but up
to now there has bcon no congestion.
Matter sent out was received much
earlier than usual this year, Mr.
Hudson says, and the only possibility
of congestion was overcome Sunday
when a two hours' delivery disposed
of waiting mail matter.

ROOMER IN JAIL
.. IS FOUND INSANE

28?f'' '

Toiiyj'Kon Adjudged Mentally Ab--gi

Bortnl,jpti,..isv. Committed to
'

, ; Asylum at-- rendition.

While making bis second stay in
tbVcgtmty Jail within ,a week's time,
Tony) Korea, .who u "the Ume of his
flrs'tjarrest gave bis namo as Tony
Ferrato. was "examined Monday
afternoon by County. Physician R.
V. Ilendcrshatt. pronounced insane,

and committed to the state asylum
at Pendleton by Judge W. I. Barnes.

Forza, whp, has .been working In
. the wofe'ds for Tho Sbevlin-Hlxo- n Co.,

Buffers from a periodical typo of in-

sanity, and during theso abnormal
periods, dcvelopes an Intense long-
ing for mnslc.
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What's Doing in
the Country.
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0. A. C. STUDENTS
, . BACK IN REDMOND

REDMOND. Dec. 25. Tho short-
age of fuel at the O. A. C necessi-
tated tho closing of the college sevcr-a- l

days prior to the Christmas va-
cation.

Robert Johnson, Claude Butler.
William and Paul Vuix Allen and
Dolly McDowell roturned from col-
lege Wednesday moruing.

Mrs. Q. II. Irvln spent several days
visiting frlenda lu Portland the past
week.

Mr. aud Mr?. Max Cunning left
Monday evening for Portland where
they will spend Christmas with Mrs,
Cunning's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Inmost Wilson.

Miss Flo Cook arrived in Red-
mond Thursday morning to spend
Christmas at,, Uio F. G. Atkinson
liome.

Mrs. R. C. Shaw entertained the
lie Jolly Tucuday night. Mrs. Joe
Buckley was.tukou la as a new mem- -

Winifred Munz returned home
Sunday 'rfipr'nlns 'rom Portland
Avhore she' 'hat been attending
school at. St. Helen's Hall.

Mrs. W P. RobblnB returned homo
from Portland Monday morning.

The following young people of
Kednion'd,V,wlio have been intending
tbe UV'of O'. returned home Satur-
day morning ' Gladys Smith, Irving
Smith, Lucille Redmond, Arthur
Tuck, Kvolyn Smith, and Mildred
Smith.

Miss Jenslo Hill and hojyinotlier
went to 'Culver Thursday Horning to
spend ClirlBlmafwItU relatives there.

Principal Irvine left for Portland
Inst week to spend tho Christmas
vacation with rolatlvca In that city.

Mra. Ivy LouderbacK. who has
been Jll vith fa. fold fpr some time
has imprpvpii JflcieHtly-a'take,-

her iit'itlea n't tje' tblephon otljce,

r 4r"

.Wo wish to extend, .to1 .all our patrons um

friends our thanks and appreciation for the as-- !

distance they have given us in making, the--
1

past year almost successful one and wish e'aclv A

of you a very Merry Christmas iyid A Happy! '
;

New. Year.

1Uii35SB golden RULE
. Reinie

Mrs. Frank Htebhot Is assisting at
the Variety Store during tho Christ
mas rush.

J
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Mr. and Mrs. Sldnoy Lloyd left
early this week for McMlnnvllle to
spend Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. C. It. Mcl.ctlln Ih helping
Lynch & Itobcrts through tho Christ
mas week.

W. A. Inmnn and 'daughter Coldle
left Thursday evening for u visit to
Payette, Idaho.

DOUBLE EPIDEMIC
HITS TERREBONNE

UMirippo and Chicken Pov 1'mi
Art Ueportctl Jfumerom in

North of County.

TlMtrtEnONNB.

,;?5r:

ST.. He Lcl:eves that tho
bonne has thawed out at last while
there was not much real sutiering
there was a great deal of Inconvenl-enc- o

caused by tho. storm, any of
the houses are not adequate for inch
cold weather and a good mnny farm-
ers had not their winter supply of
wood on hand. Ordinarily It is so
easy to go out and brlns lu i Juniper
but this time it was nor easy. So:i o

i'.tttuoik. suffered for lack :if 'iolter
bi.t ir most cases tnero wtu plen'y
of fed

Wester and Holston lost about 100
head of. .sheep and would have lost
many- more had it not been for the
heroic efforts of frlonds and neigh-
bors, to' get feed to them.- - For a few
days practically every available man

as bwi
hauling no

on hay trailer, said, much way.
flock I wutor (rom motK Bnow

the wool from each others backs,
closed December 16, on ac

count the "and will re-

open until December 29.
Wltte Williams the

graded teacher took the teachers ex-

amination in Ijend last week.
Miss Irma Kccnoy the

holidays In Portland.
A good many cases grippe and

chicken-po- t have ben reported in
fact nearly every family bat been

with or both maladies
though there have been none seri-
ously

Mrs. Joe Howard and young
Lower Uridge spent tho past week
with her mother. Mrs, John

Mrs. Harvey Gates home
from her visit In Dakota in time

Dakota. : -"

Several were
with bob-sle- and Jlngl- - bells last
week.

A fine young arrived nt tho
home and Mrs. George Klllott

Tho blacksmith shop
Chas. Thompson

lapsed uryler weight
snow.

Want to buy hay, Bulletin clas
Rifled jiiN.
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WILL INTRODUCE
ROLLER SKATING

A new form amusement will

offered to the. residents Ilend be-

ginning Christmas afternoon, when

a roller skating rink will opened

lu the Hippodrome under the. man-

agement of Stuart Stuploton.i Mr.
ngement of Stuart Sttipleton.

Afternoon and evening skating
will made, nvnllablo dally with
the exception Saturday night,
when tho danco under union man-

agement will continue as usual.
Mr. Staptetou has bad considerable

experience In tho management of.
rinks, having formerly conducted a
I'irge place tho Kind Colfax,

Dec. -n

Indoor sport will quickly become
popular lu Ilend.

NEEDS BOAT TRAILER
ON FORT ROCK TRUCK

Trucks aro now nblu to mnk,e tho
trip between Fort Itock and, Jlond
with comparative cane, according to
Charles Ayrea, foroat ranger, wljo ar-- ,

rived in Ilend shortly before mid-

night Sunday night, after piloting the
forest service, vehicle over a Jibur

andeam Intte communUy W, Ho could .have broughy In n

breaking roads and or pack- - nigger iouu nnu usca a dobi ior a
ing horseback grain and for he for of tho
the starving which were eating tUe cnmo
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LOGGER WINS $50 ON
HALLEY'S COMET BET

Ducuuo Halley'M comet took
rido through space sight .the

earth ,1910 instead some other
year, Ted Wnthno. Shevlln-Ulxo- n

Camp No. richer today,, and
Fred Lovonburg, fellow workman

Jut that much poorer. vathne
had the winning side bet,
which decided" late yesterday
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FARM RECORD BOOK-ISSUE- D

BY COLLEGE

Five hundred copies of the Farm
Itecord book Issued by the Bureau

of of Farm Management of the Oregon
Agricultural college have been re-

ceived by tho First National Bank,
and will be given out to the first

m
The Highest Class

Talking Machine in the World
IMSTftVMtNT Of QUAllTV

onorj
.CLCAN AS A BCLl C

This is the famous instrument which won highest score
for tone quality at the Panama -- Pacific Exposition

Sonosa is distinguished aa theTHE possessing the greatest artistic merit
because of its clarity and
truth of tone and its love-

liness and brilliancy of ex-

pression.
The Sonora plays ALL

makes of disc records per-
fectly withoutcxtra attach-
ments and was the first
phonograph in the world,
to do so.

Superb models ut prices

$50 to $1000

L. K. SHEPHERD
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turnnra who timko .application for
tlnini.Thblf 118011, lifted. m giving
u system of cotit accounting without
wjilch thcfiirmot' la tumble tuAltiiuV
what prices inny bo properly asked.

poi'xn noticij
Notice Is hereby given that tho

city of Ilend Huh caused to bo
the following ilonrrlhoil Jive-stoc- k.

purmiiiiU to tho provisions of
ordinance No. 120 of mild city to-wi- t;

one light bay gelding, age about
9 years weight about POO lbs. wire
cut left front foot. 4 black legs,
branded on left atlilo.

Notice Ih further hereby glvim
that the uudurslgned will, on the 17
day of December, tit the hour 3 p.
m sell nt public unction the above
dcscrlbud livestock to siitlsfv tint

"charges, of Impounding the namo to
gether with all nccrumg cost.

L. A. V. NIXON.
Chief of Police.

;

ULASSIFIJSIJ
ADVERTISEMENTSfi

irirllinr thr prr Imiu Itc(ll (or 20 worU nr IrM, On rrnt ifwnrU (or nil nrtr 20. All clMtlllrd iltllnIrlctlf cuh In .lnc

WANTICI).

WANTK1 Oood milk cows, fresh or
coming fresh soon, hoo or write

J. K. Pnrberry, Sisters. Ore. 40-1- 0-

1 2 p.
WANTKD Wo will cull iinywhoro,

any place, any time, to look at
your used furniture. Lot us know
what you have. Wo pay cash. Tho
Standard Furniture Co. 97-- 4 9tfc

WANTKD 60 Blmres Swalloy wator.
Wrltu llox S, Ilend, Ore.

frt)U HALE.

FOlt SALK-- vn Overland 90, with
trailer. Car run only 1.C00 mllns.

Wolf Itesare, llox C72, Hend. Ore-
gon. 7I-I3- p

FOlt SALK If Its barxnln for cash
you are looking for better see or

wrltu Kdwln J. Itogers about that
120 acres of potatoes and nlfalfn
laud. Kdwln J. linger, Tumalo,
Oregon. fiS-l3t- fc

FOlt SALK-Ne- w alfalfa and grain
grinder. Cheap. Mke moat for

your hogs. llox 521, llond, Oregon.
48.t2p

FOR SALK iO to CO tons alfalfa
mid oat hay, good feeding ground,
water and big batn. Inquire Ilaker's
Grocery. v SO'--t

FOlt SALK Ilcnson property four
miles northeast of llond, Klghty

acres, forty In cultivation. Good
buildings. Water piped to house,
barn, garden and orchard, For
terms address C. A Warner, Ilend

FOlt SALK Hosen seed rye, J 3. 00
perewt. Inquire Win, Hay, Tum-

alo, Oregon,
FOlt SALK Four sucking calves

and fresh milch cows. Geo. Bates,
telephone Ited 621. 3 (5 -- 3 life

FOR SALK Alfalfa ha, 450 tons
at 120-- ton. Some pasture will
go with It at this price, Addre,

&&&&&;&

The Owl
Pharmecy

lVewish lo. fixtend our
hearty appreciation '

for your patronage
during the past year

and ask yu 1 accept
our kindest thoughts

for Christmas
and The New Year

CALL AT OUR STORE
FOR A CALENDAR
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J. n. Minor, iioiui, ore.
JC'Jt r-- ilCHMU- -

I.OHT AND FOUND.

7o-au-

FOt'ND-- - .1 year old red Hlonr, no
lionlH, brand Inverted J on left

hip, llolh oiti-- nroiipod rlitlit 'iir
sill Win. Alt, Iluiid, Ore,
STIIAYKD n Jersey lielfers, sniiko

tiriiuil. Fliulor notify Win. Alt,
llond, OroKon. 70l3tfo
TAKKN DP lloruford steer two

years old, branded skull mill (tomh
hone on right sldu uimr nplno, both
uliispllt, Nels Aiulorson. llond, Ore-
gon. 78-13-- 1 1 P
TAKH.V I'P On Defeiuber II, year-

ling Hteor, red mill white spotloil,
swallow fork lu left our, under bit
In right. Ilranded bar on loft hip.
Owner may have mi me by paying
charge. lOdwhi Miller. 1 miles eiiHt
of Orlltlu bridge on llend-lliirii- N nmd.

TAKK.V DP fii me to my pliiro
about November in, jirlmllo (wo

year old holfer. No ear mark, no
brand decipherable. Owner may

the

V .'J...

have niiuifi by upylilK elmfKi'H. Chun,
OhitoII. Hlalw Highway. (IMS- -
tip.

unit w!)l.i llol- -
Mtolli t;oV, llilni". Hill I" eitcli ear,

brand buck ward I) I' bur. Klnilur
notify. L. J. Houhoigor, llunil, Oro-KOi- i,

It 11. N. J. 2 :it
TAKKN DP-,- - Two year old Hlonr

under nop h'ft ear iiud crop In
right our, while ulrlpn ueron fopi
shoulder, Miner WoriiHlulf, miles
oust of town on Hear Crook nmd,

TAIl!N-l'P- - Two your, old hulror
with luo nplllH In oiteh ear, no

liiaiid ileoliiluirnblo. Two your old
Hteor under crop In loft oar mid ciop
lu right oar, while slrlpu across fore
shoulder, IHuior Worimluff, II miles
east of town ott Hear Cienk liiml.

KSTItAVKD Team gray Poichorcm
mareii, weight ahniit .'1,000, no

bruiidtv Itowanl any Informa-
tion UN to wboroulmiilH of suiiie.--I- M

OiiNtnfMoii, Mllllcuu, Oregon.
r.. inn

With the close of Christmas shopping comes

the happiest time of the season the time to

give the gifts that have been so carefully

chosen. We offer our gifts to all, in a thought

of kindness for A Happy Christmas and a most

Successful New Year.
i

BEND

&H"WXWIIWI

We'd like to go out and take overy one 'of our
friends bv the hand and give him our holiday

( greetings. Sincere cannot do that we are tak--

ring mis way ui vvisitui muni an iiicuy
.. Christmas.

Ii,..-'-
.

ft M4GILL &.E1JSKINE
Drug Company

KIKOI.KilI

'.

for

u.

AVe thank you for your patronage, we recipro-

cate your friendship, and we wish you a Merry

Christmas.

GILBERT'S FURNITURE STORE.

A Christmas gift, large or small) has only the power. to convey

a thought of kindness. We ask that you will accept our Christ-

mas Greeting and a sincere wish for A Year.

It is also our wish to express our for, the generous

patronage tendered us during the year and especially through
holiday shopping,

SYMCfNS BROTHERS, JEWELERS.,

"
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FURNITURE

HappyNew
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